Monday June 28, 2021
1330-1430

***Please note day + time change***

Room T1-378, TACC
(Limited seating & Social distancing observed)
&
VIRTUAL ATTENDANCE via ZOOM
(email sarah.chen@cw.bc.ca for link)

“Bittersweet Controversies in Gestational Diabetes Mellitus”

Learning Objectives:
• Understand GDM pathophysiology, prevalence, risk factors, and potential adverse outcomes
• Review and discuss relevant Diabetes Canada guidelines
• Explore nuances of several controversial topics including GDM screening, glycemic targets, and oral agent use

PRESENTER: Paul Atkins, EN5

Round evaluation link will be available at the end of the presentation.

** This event is an accredited group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada **